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Gty Manager's News Bulletin
SHYING PLANS. Property

ow.tws on W. Divine St., Sunny
AVfenue, and Eleanor Avenue are
working to get their streets paved,
and Mr. C. T. Latimer is spear
heading the plan. Under a plan
approved by the Board of Com-
missioners Adams & Tate street
paving crews will lay 1H” of plant
mix asphalt after the property
owners have made their deposits
on a front footage basis.

NSW COAT FOR US 301. Adams
and Tate paving crews have al-
most completed the resurfacing job
on US 301 through our city via
Broad Street. Next step for city
forces: repaint the pedestrian
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For Commissioner

Word No. IV

Iliave announced my can-
didacy for Commissioner in
Ward IV, subject to your
wishes in the election next
Monday.

If elected, it shall be my
purpose and my determin-
ation to carry out the wishes
of the people on all issues
and to provide efficient, ec-
onomical government. The
will of the people shall be
supreme and will guide me
in my actions on the board.

Your vote and your efforts
in my behalf will be greatly
appreciated.

LEWIS C. GODWIN

, crosswalks and parking spaces
lines.

POLICE GET NEW COUNTER.
Langdon’s Wood Works has com-
pleted and installed the new
counter and shelves in Police
headquarters. The public is cord-
ially invited to inspect headquar-

ters and see this new facility.
NEW RAT BAIT BEING TRIED.

Mayor Hanna suggested that the
Town of Dunn experiment with
V/ARFARIN, a new rat poison just
on the market. Joe T. Jackson and
and his crews are mixing the new
bait, and it will soon be tried in
various places around Dunn.

POLICE ACTIVITY. During
the period April 12 through April
19 the following violations were

recorded by the Dunn Police Dept.
Violation Prohibition Law 1
Juvenile Court 1
Disposing Mortage Property 1
Public Drunkenness 8
Insanity 1
Investigation 1
Simple Assault 2
Careless & Reckless Driving 4
Larceny of Automobile 1
Bedding & Cohabitation 1
On Capias 2
Holding for West Va. Officers 1
Assault with D idly Weapon 1
Speeding 6
Driving Drunk 1

NEW BUDGET. Work is be-
ginning on the new budget for
1951-52. Each department head
will submit his estimate of funds
heeded, and then we will fit the
requests into the estimate of
available revenue.

VACANT LOTS TO BE CLEAN-
ED. At its meeting last Monday
the Town Board voted to have all
lot owners notified to clean up or
city forces would do the cleaning
and charges assessed.

Angier Girl Goes
To Education Meet

GREENVILLE. April 24—Six stu-
dent representatives of the East
Carolina College branch of the As-
sociation for Childhood Education
attended the state convention of
the organization held in Greens-
boro Saturday, April 21. Also pre-
sent for the meeting were several
representatives of the Greenville
city branch of the ACE.

Doris Pleasant'of Angier, presi-
dent of the college branch: Dowdy
Hardy of LaGrange, president elect;
June Pritchard of Montclair, N. J.;
Peggy Harper of Kinston; Joan
Jackson of Angier; and Anita Gul-
ledge of Raeford represented the
East Carolina ACE at the state
convention. They were accompan-
ied to Greensboro by Dora E.
Coates, faculty advisor of the
group.

Mrs. Ellen Carroll, Mrs. Sally
Klingenschmitt, and Elizabeth Hy-
man of the faculty of the campus
Training School, and Annie Mae
Murray, director of the East Car-
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YOUR AI|EX
SPIRAL DASHER

WASHER
will pay for itself!
with the money you save doing

* your laundry*at home

I f '7. A. f I
Look how -'ifll
LITTLE ijL O

. it Costs! I

ii 1951 Model
ONLY

l SIW.K up

Washes lea you do aU your laundry
MIWJI at home and save time, effort, dollars.

Exclusive^ gives you

! WSM bottom of tub. Thoroughly cleanses
, ¦tAvlJr if™ full loads of clothes, safely cleanses
SlMnHf' _/Jhandfuls of dainties when filled to

low-water^SlLKLiNE'j.Extra<apac^ty
minutes. New Apex wringer is easier
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SCHOOL OFFICIALS CONFER HERE —Glenn T. Prroffit, who will take over July 1 as Harnett

County’s new school superintendent, visited Dunn Friday night for the first time since his selection for

the post and held a conference with retiring Superintendent C. Reid Ross, Principal A. B. Johnson and

members of the Dunn school board. Dr. Clarence L. Corbett, chairman, said the meeting was held to

discuss general matters and for the re-election of Principal A. B. Johnson. Dr. Corbett was also re-

named chairman at this meeting. (Daily Record Photo by Lewis Studio.)

Archie Taylor
Passes Bar Exam

WAKE FOREST, April ?4—Thir-
ty-four students in the Wake For-
est College Law School passed the
recent State Bar examination, ac-
cording to Dean Carroll W. Weath-
ers. Eighteen were January law
graduates and sixteen will be grad-
uated in June.

The January graduates who pass-
ed the examination are the follow-
ing: David Braswell, Wilson; James
J. Caldwell, Maiden; Stuart Cur-
tis, Ahoskie; John S. Gardner,
Lumberton; William C. Haire, Win-
ston-Salem: E. W. Hooper, Ashe-
boro; Charles H. Kirkman, Lumber-
ton; Russell J. Lanier, Kinston;
William McFarland, Columbus;
Samuel M. Millette, Raleigh; Mar-
cus L. Nash, Tryon; Donald Lee
Paschal, Siler City; Leroy Robinson,
Candor; Verne E. Shive, Gastonia;
Henry L. Stevens, 111, Warsaw; Ar-
chie Taylor, Buie’s Creek; McNeill
Watkins, Whiteville; and Jack
White, Laurinburg.

Senior law students who will
graduate in June were allowed to
take the exam under a special rul-
ing of the Bar Examiners Board
in view of the fact many would
be called into military service be-
fore having an opportunity to take
the exam. Those who pased the
exam are Robert B. Broughton,
Raleigh; Robert Bryant, Winston-
Salem; Derb Carter, Fayetteville;
Richard S. Clark, Wadesboro;
Thomas W. Coltrane, Sophia; John
C. Daniel, Wake Forest; Cliff Har-
per, Durham; Jack Hooks, White-
ville; Jake T. Lamm, Wilson; John
R. B. Matthis, Turkey; William
Melvin, Elizabeth City; Harold Mit-
chell, Morganton; Eugene Moore,
North Wilkesboro; Cecil Porter.
North Wilkesboro; Clyde Randolph,
Towson, Md.; and Clay William-
son, Farmville.

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. McLamb and
Miss Lenna McLamb attended an
assembly of Jehovah’s Witnesses In
Sarasota, Florida April 20, 21 and
22.

olina kindergarten were delegates
form the city ACE chapter.

For Commissioner
Word 111

From 1941-1945, it was my
privilege to serve on the
board of commissioners of
the Town of Dunn. At the
request of a large number of
citizens, I have announced
my candidacy for commiss-
ioner in Ward No. m.

Briefly, I stand for a more
conservative town govern-
ment. I favor more work at
the City Hall, less spending
and a reduction in taxes.

vote and your* influence in
my behalf.

¦y. '¦ ''¦* v•¦•• • ¦ s '• 'V'V'T
R. G. TART
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Dunn's Honor
Roll Listed
By Johnson

Principal A. B. Johnson of the
Dunn schools today announced
the following Honor Roll for the
Fifth Period;

sth grade: Miss Owen, teacher,
Sandra Blackley, Betsy Byerly.

6th grade: Miss Barrett, teach-
er, Frances Carroll, Mercedes

Carroll.
6th grade: Miss Braswell teach-

er, Clarence McLamb, Rita Mc-
Lean, Angela Tart.

6th grade; Miss Culp: Anne
Britton Meredith Cromartie, Lin-
da Harder, Ruth Dare Tart, Lin-
da Williams.

7th grade: Mrs. Barefoot, teach-
er, Joyce Godwin, Virginia Turl-
ington. j,

7th grade: Mrs. Waggoner,
teacher, Mary Allred, Janice

Fowler.
, 7th grade; Miss Smith, teacher,
John Gainey, Laura Belle Carr;
Virginia Vann. Elizabeth,, Lewis,
Jean Ennis.

Bth grade; Mrs. Ausley, teach-
er, Herman Godwin, James Ste-
phenson, Margaret Pope.

Bth grade: Mr. Braswefl, teach-
er, Charles Greene, Renee Byrd,
Patricia Johnson, Betty Frances
Parker.

Bth grade: Miss Grantham,
teacher, Alice Prince.

9th grade: Mrs. Dixon, teacher,
Daley Goff, Nancy Jernigan, Dor-
othy Laughinghousv, Betsy Ann
Tart.

9th grade: Mrs. Pridgen, teach-
er, Frank Wilson, Linda Aycock.

9th grade: Mrs. Thompson,
teacher, Martha Anne Butler,

Kathryn Butt, Billie Jean Jerni-
gan, Jane Westbrook, Katherine
White, Mary Lou Westbrook.

10th grade: Mr. Cheek, teacher,
Guyton Smith, Betty Jean Bare-
foot, Glenda Bass, Sylvia Edwards,
Becky Lee.

10th grade: Mr. Godwin, Ann
Byerly, Mary E. Hackett.

11th grade: Miss Clifford teacher
Mary Williams.

12th grade: Miss Lee, teacher)
Patsy Cromartie, Daphine Haw-
ley, Jennie Smith, Ruby Surles,
Howard White.

Eastern Star
Holds Meeting

The Dunn. Chapter No. <59 held
its regular meeting in the Masonic
Temple Monday night, April 23.
The Worthy Matron, Sister Inez
Strickland, opened the meeting in
regular form. Minutes were read
for information. Reports were giv-
en by committee chairmen.

Sister Lina Ennis presetted a
story from the book of Ju<J#s, tell-
ing of Adah, Jephtha’s daughter.

Brother Joe Leslie tow about
Brother Hugh Prince’s receipt of
the Joseph Montford medal. Broth-
er Prince is one of only three peopel
in North Carolina to receive this
medal which is given for meritor-
ious service fti Masonry. 1

CORE REUNION SET
Mrs. Jaynie Core, secretary and

treasurer of the Core Clan, has an-
nounced that the Core reunion will
be held May 6 at Shady Grove
Church. There will be plenty of

'good singing and good food and a
short speech by a distinguished
guest, and a general renewing at
fellowships and family ties. The
meeting will convene promptly at
11:00 jun. Mrs. Core asked that the

word be passed along to Wy one
she may have missed and to come
and bring a picnic basket
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DISCIPLES CLUB TO MEET; '’ ¦
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follow. ‘ '

Judge Strickland
Has Light Docket

Monday was a light day in Judge
H. Paul Strickland’s Dunn Record-

er’s Court, with barely a dozen
cases written off the books during
a short session.

James Maynor, Negro, of Dunn
Rt. 4, paid $25 fine for driving
without a license. Fines of $lO, plus
costs, were paid by John G. Lee
of Dunn, Rt. 2, booked for speed-
ing, and C. L. Eason of Smithfield,
who was charged with drunkenness
and possession of non-taxpaid whis-
key.

Henry J. Marnett of Fort Bragg
tax taxed $5 and costs for speed-
ing. Another fort Bragg soldier,
Paul V. Dumey.ipaid costs for driv-
ing with expired license plates.

Remodled
(Continued From Page One)

ed among the plans, and four
other large and complete depart-
ments are being added.

These new departments are:
photo department, candy depart-
ment, leather goods department and
tobacco departments. At present,
these items do not occupy com-
plete departments.

"This means,” of course, “pointed
out the proprietors today, “that
our stock of mechandise will be
greatly increased.”

Other departments in the store
are being re-arranged, remodeled
and enlarged in keeping with the
convenient and modernistic Door
plan.

The new store plan was designed
by Morrison Furniture and Fix-
ture Company architects and de-
signers in Statesville.

A new tile floor is being install-
ed and other conveniences being
added include a modernistic and
beautiful ladies lounge, which will
be the only one of its type in town.

Rastus Holland, well-known
Dunn builder, is supervising the
construction.

The staff of the firm will be

DUPLEX BUDGET
COOKER

Becomes 4th Surface
unit, too, on a

FLORENCE
ELECTRIC RANGE

So convenient. Press down and
you have a deep-well cooker. Up,
it’s a fourth service unit In-
cludes trivet, pudding pan, deep-
frybaaket and 6-quart aluminum
kettle. Deep-well will accom-

modate Mine Pressure Cooker.

Just one of the many
features you get in a 1
Florence Electric Range

at this thrifty price.

Prices 4,0% mm PA
Start $244.50
*/j ' W&S*' - ‘, "Wj&z;
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Winners
(Continued From Page One)

than 800 pounds. Judging of heav-
ier calves was to follow.

After two winners each were sel-
ected from lightweight and heavy-
weight divisions. Professor Hostetler
was to select the grand champion

calf and the reserve champion.
Among out-of-town participants

in the showing was A. R. Howard
of Wilmington, general agricultur-

al and live stock agent for the
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad. .Bob
Shaw of Raleigh, field representa-
tive for the North Carolina Chain
Store Councih was also on hand to
watch the sales.

Shaw said he was especially in-
terested in member stores which
would /participate in the sales and
added that buyers for Colonial
Store and the A&P chain were ex-
pected to take part in the sales.

Both store chains, he continued,
bought beef shown at fat stock

shows in Ahoskie, Kinston, Golds-
boro and Rocky Mount this year.

Registered service breeders vied
today for ribbons in adult swine
classes, while the grand champion
hog was in line for a trophy to
be awarded by the Dupn Hog Mar-
ket.

Mews Briefs'
(Continued From Page One)

the coastal waters of North Caro-
lina will begin within the next
year.

Gov. Kerr Scott and the* Council
of State approved a lease yester-
day to •promote drilling beneath
the shallow coastal waters of the
northeastern part of thp State
for the next five years.

RALEIGH, April 24 IIP) Two

Central Prison guards today faced
charges of smuggling whiskey to
convicts and one also was ac-
cused of smuggling letters out of
prison.

James E. Caprell of Wake County
was charged in warrants signed

increased to take care of the ex-
panded business. Already, one new
employee. Mrs. Agnes Pope, has
been added to the staff.

PROGRESSIVE FIRM
Dunn Pharmacy was established

here on March 8, 1938 by Mr. War-
ren, and Mr. Thomas Joined the
firm as a partner eight years ago.
Both are leaders in the business,
civic, social and religious affairs of
Dunn.

Dunn Pharmacy had the distinc-
tion of being Dunn's first cut-rate
drug store and also that of being
Dunn’s first completely air-con-

ditioned store. It is regarded as
one of the most progressive drug
stores in the State.

Complete details on the open-
ing will be announced later.

by city police with three counts
of furnishing . intoxicants to an
inbiate of a penal institution.

H. B. McCUllen of Clinton was
charged on one count of aiding
and abeting.

Deputy Warden Bruce Poole,
Deputy Warden John Dellinger and
Capt. W. G. Meadows took the
guards into custoday yesterday.

Poole said the two apparently
had brought in four pints of
whiskey and sold it to inmates.
He added that Cypress also aided
prisoners in smuggling out letters.
He said three letters were found
In Caprell’s pockets.

CLUB TO HAVE BENEFIT
SUPPER AND DANCE

The Anderson Creek Home Dem-
onstration Club will sponsor a bar-
becue and chicken salad supper
Friday night at the Anderson Creek
Community Building, located on
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WITH THE AMAZING

WINKLER IP*
~o,i burner

Burns widest range of oils—even the
hardest-to-burn cataiytics. Slashes
fuel consumption because of amaz-
ing efficiency prevents wasteful
over-firing—can be adjusted to meet
the requirements of the small heat-
ing plant. Ademonstration convinces

come in today.

McLAMB MACHINERY
Incorporated
DUNN, n. c.

¦FOR
MAYOR

VOTE FOR

EARL G. VANN
A 9 POINT PROGRAM

WITH A PURPOSE
If I Am Elected As Your Mayor, I Pledge You My Word

That I Will Work Faithfully And Diligently For The Following
Things:

, 1. Continued support of the City-Manager Form of Government with the Board
Getting the policies and the city-manager administering the policies.

2. Cooperation and assistance with all law enforcement officers in upholding the
laws of our State and the ordinances of our Town. I

3. An equitable distribution of the approximately s2B,*®# the Town of Dunn will

get to spend on fixing Its streets. The State Highway Commission will pay this amount

in cash to the Town of Dunn as a result of the Powell Bill. As Btreet Comissioner of

the Town of Dunn I have watched this MU with great Interest until it became law.
It now means that cttisens with street complaints will be able to get some relief with /
new paving, curbstones and drainage pipes.

4. Support of the recommendations laid down by the State Board of Health in
regard to Dunn’s water filtering capacity. I wiU work in every way to see that plans

are pushed, in order that Dunn’s cttisens win never worry about having their water
rationed. .. , . (j

5. To worfi toward a city-wide recreation program which wiU provide wholesome

outlets for oar children, yenng people, and adults. This wffl mean better development

of oar park faculties, use of our Armory foe indoor games, and planning for a Teen-
Age Center for the youth of our Town. I have a personal interest in this project be-
cause I have teen-age daughter In my own home.

6. To continue looking for new ideas and better ways at giving the services of the
town government to the people. I will continue to investigate tAe methods and plans
used in other cities. Last fall I attended the Asheville meetinf M the North Carolina
Leagut sf Municipalities as a representative of Dunn—and I learned a great deal
from the many Mayors and governing board officials there. I win continue to try to (
get new ideas so that Dunn may benefit from them. ,

7. A balanced budget—No tax increase.
' : ¦ OiV

8. An honest and impartial government.

Loans—Financing
We Make Loans On New And Used Automobiles #

INSTALLMENT LOAN DEPT.
FIRST-CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.

Stewart Theatre Bldg.
Phone 3587 Dilnn. N. C

TUESDAY, APRIL 24, 1951

Highway 210. Serving will begin a«
8 o’clock and continue until A Plates.
wiU seU f«r tljOO each. A square/
dance will;follow the supper. Pro-

ceeds from the benefit will Jbe j
used for the community building

Harold Cannon of Dunn spent
the weekend at Chapel Hill with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Y. Z. Can-
non.

| Watch Repair
MATTHEWS WATCH

REPAIR SHOP
1 To 17 Jewel

SALES
*

AND
SERVICE

Let Us Prepair
Your Car For Winter

Strickland
, Motor Co.

*

102 E. Edgerton St.
Phone 3295.. Dunn, N. C.
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